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According to our usual custom our Immense Stock . will be inventoried by the New
Year, and having on hand a large line of Winter Goods we offer them at a legitimate
reduction during December in order to obviate the necessity carrying them
through our stock taking.

REDUCED

Misses' Woolen Hosiery Woolen Scarfs
Ladies9 Woolen Hosiery
Children's Woolen Hose
Woolen Blankets
Ladies' Cloaks

Mens Heavy Suits
Mens Trousers
Mens Overcoats
Mens Sweaters
Mens Sweater Coats
Mens Sheep-Line- d Overcoats

REDUCED

to to a for that is this

Sale in are to a at our store

lite iuws-ltof- d.

SATURDAY. DECKilllKIt 10,

BUB8UKIITION ICATKS- -

12.00

1.00

JULIAN UVIIIl M(
The to form an

district of Harney Valley
has opened up a discussion that
will bring about a more general
understanding of such matters.
It has brought out many compli-
cations not realized before the
law was Investigated. With
portions of the proposed district
deeded and a
amount yet not patented condi
tions are not tho most favorable
to such an organization at this
time. While an irrigation dis-

trict is desirable it is not neces-
sary to advanced the interests of
irrigation at this particular time.

However, a meeting of the
people of this section to discuss
the water problems would be a
a great benefit The present
work being by C. M.
McConnell and his associates
with a view of the

of the Silvies Valley
reservoir is along proper line
and the work should receive the
loyal, moral support of all con-

cerned. We should encourage
every effort along this line. A
favorable attitude of the land
owners and water users will
do much towards encouraging

There is a ten-
dency in this direction. The
larger holdings are in line for
such which is cer
tainly

The believes a
meeting of all concerned will
prove a big help toward this end.
The of crystalizing
public thought is a factor in
bringing about desired results.
The future of the country de
pends upon its being irrigated
and brought to a high state of

Let us have a meeting at some
convenient time to concentrate
our energies along this lino
even though tho irrigation dis-

trict is not formed until a latter
date.

At tho regular meeting of the
club last Tuesday

pvening tho advisability of plac- -
a small bounty of jack rabbits

VBPArKIl

Std

flclid

the

j

was discussed. Also the proposi-- r
tion of securing an appropriation

! from tho legislature, for tho
station in Harney

Valley. The rabbit nuisance is
a problem that should have the
attention of the entire Eastern
Oregon county. No doubt mem-
bers of the from the
territory will look after the in

the

two

of The and Caldwell of Lake
station a sister

will certainly receive due consiu- - Clark.
oration at the hands Mrs. Whith was one tho

and Representative best known pioneer
federal and many lime

and the of the friends arc left to her
the cheerful and gener- -

such a movo
entire state it should bo were held

a hard matter favorable' yesterday the
consideration of this measure.

PIONEER WOMAN DEAD.

Mrs. Almeda White died at her
home in this city early Thursday
morning from dropsy. Sho would
have been 52 years on Dec. 15.
She had been ill some time but
her death was expected at
this time as she seemed to be
better. Her niece, Miss Mary
Caldwell left her a few
before to build the fire in the
kitchen, her aunt she
desired to go to sleep. After
getting the fire started Miss
Caldwell returned to the room to
to see if she could do anything
for the and found her
dead.

Almeda Caldwell was born in
Jefferson, and later the
family moved to in

county where sho was
married in 1875 to Peter F.
Stenger and came at onco to

where she had
almost continuously since.

Her first husband died in 1897.
was married twice since

first to Willis Jordan and later
to a man named White. She
was the mother of seven :

Clara, Bessie, Leo (deceased),
Frankie. Cal and Peter by her
first and Tommy J

JUST
tho week wo have re-

ceived a of New and te

that is appre-
ciated as a gift.
KOCKRKS, DINING CIIAIRS.'aIORKIS
CHAIRS, COUCIUIS,

CMILDRHNS
RUOS, DRDSTKADS

Flannelettes
Outing Flannels

Ladies' Sweaters
Misses' Cloaks

--AT-

In

Brown's Satisfactory Store

the latter being tho only child ,

here at time of her death the
others being in California with i

the exception of Cal who is in
Montana.

Sho is also survived by her
mother Mrs. C. M. Caldwell and
one brother, Leo, of this city;

other brothers, John Cald
well, lives at Wash.,

terest their Henry
Mrs. Florence

of Senator' of
Parrish women of
Brooke. With backing this section old

support Agricul- - nttest
tural College, coupled with , disposition

of
the not i The funeral services

tosecure afternoon at resi

old
for

not

minutes

saying

patient

Oregon

Jackson

Harney Valley
resided

bhc

children

husband Jordan,

During
supply

always

LIBRARY TAIILBS,

To Go

donee and were conducted by
Rev. A. J. Irwin of tho

church. The funeral was
largely attended by old time
friends of the deceased and her
family.

RAILROAD TO BURNS.

A new map gotten out by the
Oregon & Western
Co., successors to the Road Grant
lands, which shows their land and
also gives tho line of tho rail-
road shows Burns as being on tho
line. It is know that this com-
pany is close to the Hill interests
and they certainly know some-
thing of tho proposed line of
road. According to this map tho
railroad follows the land grant
across this valley and on west
through Sage Hen. This survey
had been made and considered
feasible by engineers sometime
ago but it was not known whether
the lino would go that way. This
map would indicate its adoption.

When you have a cold get a
bottle of Cough
Remedy. It will soon fix vou un
all right and will ward off any
tendency toward nncumonia.
This remedy contains no opium
or other narcotic and may bo giv-
en as to a baby as
to an auuic sold by all good
dealers.

CHRISTMAS
ARRIVED! Among tho Now ThingB aro

Dinner Sets
China

Water Seta

FREE!

Call and ask about it.
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Reduced
We on

Lengths in Gingham Sat

Calico, Cotton Flannels and Other Goods

will be Reduced for this Sale Only

CLOsHING FOR THIS SALE
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Boys Suits Sale Sure
We want you come PRE-INVENTOR- Y and

and Winter price that purchasing

proposition
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possibilities
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and and Are

will
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experiment .countv.also

importance

Canyonville

Something

DININOTAULUS

Presby-
terian

confidentially

Complete
Hand-Painte- d

Cleavenger's Furniture

have Hand Short

that

REDUCED

GRAPHANIONE
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Colonization
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Satisfactory Store

Meat
.
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Reduction in
for nearly

in stock
will be sold at adis--

count. Take ad
of this pro-

position and save
money.

REED BUILDING POST OFFEIC

IS COMING!
Is the time to Buy YourNOW

Goods
Have the Largest and

Line in the City
GIVE US A CALL.

The City Drug Store
REED BROS., Proprietors

' WV. MfcB'V.- -

The OVERLAND
Under new management

Itnvlng leased this popular house we extend an
Invitation to our friends to coitio and stop with us

First Class Accommodations
in every respectQood table service

ORA HILL, Prop., Burns, Oregon

Reduced

Young's Grocery

everything
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REDUCED
Wool-Line- d Slippers
Woolen Neckwear
Fur-Trimm- ed Slippers
Ladies' Skirts
Ladies' Kimonas

Cloaks

--Little Overcoats

Woolen Hoods
Ladies' Mittens
Misses' Mittens

Children's Mittens
Ladies' Wrappers

Children's Sweaters

Mens Sheep-Lme- d Coats
Mens Lined cloves
Mens Mackinaw Coats
Boys Suits
Boys Trousers
Boys Overcoats

--REDUCED
GENUINE SALE ascertain yourself there MERIT'in

everything Goods reduced justify during December

REAL

FURNITURE

Brown's

Market

prices
Cash

vantage

OPPOSITE,

CHRISTMAS

WE

HOTEL

Children's

Brown's Satisfactory Store
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THIRTY DIFFERENT BODY DESIGNS
OPPORTUNITY FOR LIVE AGEN

This will be the first season the Stoddard-Dayto- n Allotment
for Oregon has been sufficient to supply the demand. Our
proposition is good one for Live Agents. Write, Wire, or
Call, not next week, bm IMMEDIATELY.
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o haul lumber from
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. Huffman was up frd
)ir Mountain homestel

fvthine that is reducl
marked with large gre
.t Brown's Satisfactol
tiring December.

Catterson was a visit
iity tho first of this weel
s accompanied in by
Irs. Cochran.

l nuts just in for
fias trade at E. B. Reed

Call at once make yofl

ies before tho rush.

lew Masonic Building
nearine completion. TH

ground floor, 50x100 fti
fitted in modern style ar
d bv I. Schwartz, th
Corner Store" man abou
it

ou
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I men arc offering a ra
'or the arrest of G.
Chicago grocery solicitor
ft here tho lore part
r with a team and bugs
ma to it. J. McK.innon

left others with the sacl

aew Masonic building wil
scene of a brilliant socio
in the evening of Dec.
asonic Building Associa
s decided to give a grant
a house warming feature

nlars and committees wil
ounced next issue.
ry pleasant surprise parti
adored Miss Helen murine
er home last evening 11

of ,her 17th birthday
.natos sufficient to maki
n tables at Five Hundrea

Miss Lenore Size!
nd Will Young carried ofl

ors for the highest scores!
hments were served.

srs are out announcing th
tion of the four act corned:
"Uncle Rube" next Wed

evening, Dec. 14, b:

alent. The play is give:
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snt under the managemen
1 Wclker. The receipt!
divided between the de

nt and the Mothers' Club
ildren's pluy ground will b

Ve

ipicntof the club's portion!
hind. This play is good

the cast is of tho best
ilent assuring the people aj
certain nent. bpecial fea- -

ill bo introduced between!
jnsistmg of moving pic
singing by "Buster" Cawl- -
id Ura Hill and comic
ion by Lyle Dawson.
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